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KFT04 CHECKLIST Ways to Add Value to Listing 

 
First Impressions before the appointment 

£ Answer the phone promptly or have someone answer for you 

£ Return calls promptly to show you’re “ON it” 

£ Return email promptly 

£ Respond to requests promptly 

£ Check spelling and grammar on emails 

£ Use a current photo on all your promotional materials 

£ Include “homework” in your pre-listing package (See RL25 support materials.) 

Before your presentation 
£ Reconfirm the appointment with a call and/or handwritten note 

£ Follow a listing checklist to be sure you’re ready 

£ Send a pre-listing package to prospect 

£ Include a pre-listing video and microwave popcorn 

£ Keep your automobile clean and presentable 

£ Do your homework and have all the information on their home ready 

£ Memorize all the key information about their home to use on the presentation 

£ Have a satisfied past client call your prospect to offer a testimonial 

£ Have sample feature sheets printed 

£ Create a Target Marketing list of whom you believe to be the most likely purchasers in terms of 
location, income, demographics. 

£ Use current photos on marketing materials 

At the presentation 

£ Get to their neighborhood early to do reconnaissance; what’s new in the area 

£ Turn off your phone and take a few minutes to relax and mentally prepare 

£ Arrive on time, not early, ON time 

£ Dress professionally, or at least better than your competition 

£ Bring flowers 

£ Use quality printed materials 

£ Listen first, talk later; ask questions to learn their situation 

£ Before you begin your formal presentation, summarize their needs and situation and ask for their 
agreement 

£ Show how your services meet their needs 

£ Ask for feedback throughout your presentation 

Follow up 

£ Send a thank you note or gift 

£ Call them back 


